
CRADLE GEAR WRESTLING CLUB
Brunswick Youth Wrestling

Alex Camargo
With Head Coach

Camargo, one of the finest wrestlers in the state while at Berea High School.

After his high school days, he stayed close to home and attended Kent State and left as the 
winningest grappler in school history. Camargo became just the second Kent State wrestler 
to capture a Mid-American Conference title at 184 pounds when he did so as a senior during 
the 2006 season.

When he won the title match at the conference tournament, he became the winningest 
wrestler in program history, improving his career mark to 126-40. He currently sits second  
in school history after Danny Mitcheff graduated with 131 victories and is one of just nine 
Golden Flash wrestlers to surpass 100 career victories.

2x national qualifer in 2005 and 2006. When he qualified for the NCAA Tournament in 2006 
and went 4-2, falling one point shy of becoming the first Kent State wrestler to earn All-American status in 20 years.

After College Camargo was The Cleveland State University Wrestling Assistant Coach for the last 5 years.

Camargo was highly touted as a prep after finishing second at 171 pounds as a senior in the 2001 Ohio High School Athletic Association 
tournament. In 2000, he helped the Braves to place 13th at the state meet before propelling Berea to a 24th ranking in 2001. Camargo 
was a high school All American.

Camargo, who graduated from Kent State with a degree in technology, is currently working at NASA. He serves as an engineering 
apprentice at the John Glenn Space Center. He is married with two beautiful children.

Sign Up Information
 
Athlete Name: 

Athlete Age: 

Athlete DOB:

Athlete School:

Parents Name:

Email:

Location will be at the Brunswick High School Wrestling Room (East gym area)

Start Date and times TBD   COST: $200 per Athlete includes their own custom singlet

Cradle Gear USA a Global supplier to the Wrestling community on every level (College, High School and Biddy) including its support  
of several Olympic level athletes has started the Cradle Gear Wrestling Club.  For many years the schools have asked us to get involved 
with the youth wrestling program so in conjunction with our newly formed partnership between the Brunswick City Schools, Cradle 
Gear USA ( a branded custom apparel company) and our sister company OHIO Athletics (an Indoor sports training facility including 
athlete performance) we have done so.

 CGWC five year plan includes significant growth in the local wrestling community as we look to be the place to train while bringing  
in many of our Olympic level athletes through the season for the youth  to learn from.

E: Jason@CradleGearUSA.com  P: (330)225-0915  W: www.CradleGearUSA.com W: www.OAthletics.com   

A: P.O. BOX 128,   2968 Nationwide Parkway, Brunswick, OH 44212

Sign Up Date, 10-27-2015 and 10-29-2015 from 6:00 to 8:00, Brunswick HS Wrestling room by east gym.
online sign up – www.cradlegearusa.com


